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Fer the Whejtf
Family SO.Bt
Write for BsekUt O aiFormerly 1730 Market 81

(1pfn t'rl. X Sill. Etcnlni
J

RESINOL
5oelhinq and He&linq

Ibr5km and ScalpTreubles
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Veu; Lighting
Fixtures

Will de mere than any-

thing else te modernize
your home. Prices arc
moderate again, and we
suggest that you come in
and figure with us. Visit
our salesroom.

Lighting Fixtures
IIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

Take Ne. 10 Cur In 'uhnm
0-- ntiirilii Till t l M.

riiunr ii rihe n:ie

'Em A Gift for
the Bride

UGS
Fer Her New Heme

Get Them Right Frem
the Factory Floer!

Beautiful natternn In Blue Hem
Tan. Orlntn! Clilnsp. Alleyere. Tr
mendeua tock Hesvv inallty d
feet oeitii I.eTTt iirlcm tn town

SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS
Special price for thit wilt!

27x84 $2.30 up
6x9 faet flnst Quality. $23.50
7.6x9 feet - .$28.00
1.3x10.6 feet .$36.00
0x12 feet .$40.00

Fine Wilten Runners
. ioeo si-s- ir tuoe

Weel Seamlen Velvet
tl! .j... l.0. 7.0x9 .. I3.R0
i.SnO.O $17.00 (Ixll .... 2.00

Worsted Seamless Brunei
11.3x12 er Onerlnl nt $17 00
tsl$ . . n.71 7.rtx S00

.3x10.41 . I!W ' Bxt) $7.00
High Grade Axminsters

txl er Sm-rln- l nt $53.30 no
a.Siie.8 . i..in n.iiii ki en
7.(1x9 SIB.re 9xl? mm
x0 . $M.en ', J--

Fine Seamless Wiltens
$40 01 3.3x10 00

eyal Superfine Seamless Wiltens
x12 ... 13.00 3.1x10 0 $A1.10

Rar. Runners, rnrneta b the luriltti. 27 and 36 Inches wide nil erades.mm
Jnsiier Alinif. fntnlirtn 4t.

Taks Reute 3. 4 or A t't Camhrl i t.
Oet oft" car ..t Kenslnxten nr I rilnkferd

Ate. nnd Cnmhrhi t. (5900 North)
Open Men., Urd.. Frl., I'ntll in I'. M.
Onen S.'t. nnd nthrr diss until 0 I'. M.
Mall Ordrrs Filled I'rrr ute DrllrerT
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The King was unhappy!

His court physician .said :

"i'ind h happy man
and wear liis shirt."
At last a perfectly jelly
fellow was found.
But he had no shirt !

Thnt happy man you .see

may just he thinking
of that geed box
of Hnppiiless Candy
under his arm
hew little it cost,
hew ciil the salesgirl,
hew glad it will make
all the folks nt home.

, Happy Thought for Teday:

BVANGELINR CHOC- - $1
OLATES & BON BONS 1 lb.

United
ppiness
ay bteres
't su.

a Ai, i
aatttwa

AMDEN MAN ISI
REPAY MORTGAGE

Vice Chancellor Rules That as
Meney Did Net Reach Helder

the Lien Still Exists

VlceM'linncriler T.eamlns In tlie --
nm-ilnn

Chrfjircry Court jctcnlnv renilirril
n ilrclxlnn et mere tlinn nnllrmr.v rt

when hr ordered thnt n mertMM
paid nnd rnn'eUl ten ear iire t"

becnU'W th lnuer te whom

J thn imirtKiiRi meiipy vns paid for can- -

fnllitl te ni'iinaint tin holder

of thi? mortKime with tin fact that the
I mertgiiKe lind 1ihii pall.

Jiwepli Kiiichn. rnmder attorney.
I who cemmltU'd MilriuV eeral innnlln
iiK, mi tlie aer-n- In the Xrnnn'-- I

tlmi. lie mm nuent for WlUlnm W erk- -

uiiili. who held II merU'iiRe for -- WRI

nn n property In Hmldenflfld
J nn April 1. 11)1'- -'. the innrtRiiitr- - w'i

nn hi off. Ivilshn reeellns the money.
, Workman, who lield the mertRiise. wa-- i

net se nn pi. and Attorney iiua
rentlniied te p.n the mertsase In-

tel est np until n jr-u- nee. When
Workman fulled te receive the lntci."t
he etnrti'd ult and found that the
mertsnge had been raneeled without
his knewledse. After Kalghn's death
It wn learned that the S2000 wax net
retained te Weikiimn. lint that Kaliihu
liail letaltied the tnenev .

Counsel for Workman then a'ked
Viie Clinneeller I.eaminR te hae the
ineitsiise relnilnted Thl-- wn done
The present owner of the prepi rtj . who
paid off the menetise, will newhine
in pay again the principal, .i jear' in
teresr and the cost of the cult.

The Court dMded Hint Mr. Kaicltn
rns lecnllv nilthnri7pd te relleet tin
intei et. hut that he had no right
reeele the prlmljml.

te

On rhaiges of bigamy, lareenv nnd
passing an alleged worthless check.
Jehn Adam Michel. of !UK Seuth
Seventh stieet. Camden, will be ghen
a hearing thi inernlng In Cainden
Police Court. Michel 1 said te huie
n wife nnd two children lilng In Bnl- -

tlmere. Wife number two lixet at thej
Seventh street address. Mhe declares
she was mnrrleil te Michel In nil's.

Pinnk H. Miller, n State detecllxe.
arrested Michel jesterday after a dinse
in automobiles. Michel Is said te h.ue
made a part pajment en nn aiitomeblle
he bought from Charles llelnib.ich. n

Cainden automobile dealer, and Is al-

leged te have gene te Ilrldgeten, where
be traded the ar for another ma-

chine.
.Jehn Creeiuvoed. another Camden

auto dealer, i harpes that Michel had
the car repaired and presented a worth-
less check for ?0'.l for the repairs te the
car.

Iteclnnlng next Sunday, the pay- -

pian of collecting fates
will' be established en the H.lddentleld
trolley line in Cnniden. The success
of the plan en ether" lines actuated
the Public Service effii lals in giving the
plan a trial en the Iladdentield line.
I'nssengeis will enter the front doer of
the cars nnd pay their fares as they
leave the cars et their destinations.

A jury In the Camden Common IMeas
Court vesteiday awarded William S.
Mner.'of this city. S800 damages for
the' death of his wife, who wns Killed
bv nn automobile. Mr. Majer was
Mruik en tlie night of February !),

1011. bv a machine owned by Leuis
T. Sehuman, of Woedljnne, Cnmden
County.

riaing the lele of a down-and-o-

"coke" fiend. Leenaid Manning a

(eMTiiinent agent in Camden, d

in bulng cecnine from .leste
Trultt, n Negro, of Locust and Pine
streets, and effecting his arrest. About
SUM) worth of the drug was found en
the premises Manning first get a
"shot" fiee of diarge from Trultt and
then induced the latter te sell him some
cocaine. He then left Trultt's house,
removed his disguise and leturned te
aiiet him. A woman, whose name the
(ieveinniput agentN will net reveal, 1

u witness in the ea'e.

Albert Pubewski, fourteen, of 110
Fillmore Mrept, Cnnitldi, was arrested
em I this ni'irni'i.' ler nt. .ulegid at
tempt te meal, Inte i lie lieue (. I rank
Merekewick. lilH.T Fillmore street.

OKeiiling te Merekewick. at-

tempted te i eh the g.l meter in the
(ellnr. After being nw.ikencd by the

'smell of gas caused bj tlie brenking of
a pipe, Merekewick mijs he chased the
would-b- e burglar and (aught him.

HUSBAND OF HEIRESS
ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY

Father of Missing Bride Alleges Con-

spiracy te Get Property
Housten, M,u IS (H.v A. P.) A

warrant from Okljlmma iliaiging Ludie
I'. Klnnej with big.inn was scred last
night In feiiner S'leiiff lluck finrrett,
of Carter Count. Okla His wife, Mrs.
(Ipat Iielnna Kinney, better known as
Op.il Itexiniil. the linress who mjsteri-eus- l

dlsapjieared fiem her Ufime in
Ardinore lusf ,Jnnunr. 1 was unable
in st.ind when the warrant was cied.
Slie was still uffirlng from injurieH

in an automobile nicident about
two wtcks iire Since the disappear-nin- e

of the girl a nation-wid- e search
for her has been can led en by her
father.

ArtlmeiP. Okla.. Mm-- . TvrU A.
p. ) I' T. Ilexieat, father of Mrs.
Opal Delan.i Kintiev, in an action
lneiiL'ht in the Iliftrlct Court here.
feeks the .innulnient of his daughter's
marriage te Ludie K. Kinnej en the
gieunds that Klnnej is a bigamim
Itixrnat brought suit shortly after the
inanl.ige of his daughter en ,luniur
1 last agtilnsl .1. I' Kinnei, I udle
Klnne, .lai k I nbj and Ciinrles Kryan,
of Sulphur. Okln . alleglns th formed
II ( Onspir.icj ie Bill!! riiiiirui cpi ine
glil'H piepeitj through her niHi-riag-

te Ludie Kinney.

WANT WOOD T0REMAIN

J Seek te Keep Him In Philippines
Until January

Manila. May 18.-- lU A. P i The
Iieiud of IMrecten of the American
Chamber of Commerce lifts sent a cable-- I

giaiu te President Harding teqiiesting
him le use hlB hest offices te indiKe
(!(nerner (Jenernl Weed te i cumin in
the Philippines until his full program

i has been placed in effect.
(ieueral Weed is en letup until Sep-

tember fiem the CnUerslty of Penn-
sylvania, whose preHidenej he Iibk ac-
cepted, but it is expected that the
governmental piegrain he sponsored
will net be lempleted before next

Lyman Abbett Honored by French
New Yerk. Mn is Lwnnii Abbett,

editor-in-chi- of the Outlook, was
made a Knight of the Liglet, of Honer
jesterdaj. (insten Liebert, Fiei.di Cen-m- il

In New Voik, bestowed I lie Insignia.
The honor was cenferieil en the lecom-mendatie- n

of Ambuveader Jusseiand, In
recognition of the iervlee rendered te
France and the allied cause

NURSES GET DIPLOMAS

Cardlnl lreildet at Mlierlcerdla
Hospital Schoel Exercises

Cardinal Deuzhert.v ureilded at the
commencement oxeu'lfcs of the Tralnlni;
Schoel for Nurses of Misericerd la Hos-
pital, Fifty-fourt- h etreet and Cedar
incnue.Tiiei'daj. at thoCeincnt of Sis-ter- x

of Meri'j, .Merlen. Dr. (JeeiRe P.
Milller spoke en the opportunities of
the trained niiie. and Cardltml
lieugherly conferred the dlplemax,
Mln .leanette A. Paul made the

medals awarded for highest (called
general nerape ami ntRiiesi aveniRe tn
surgical nursing and In pedlatilcs (e
Mls (tenelee lloll.xweod ; for highest
average In medical nursing tr
Helen N". Kell) ; for highest aerape In
obstetrics, materia medlcn and in anat-
omy and physlolegj te MIsm Kll?abeth
liernian; for highest jucrnge In r.vhc-coleg- y,

neiiroleRy nnd ischlatrj te
.Miss Saia I )ii, ler: for hlsheKt average
In ie Kiithleen I'l-rlc- h,

and for the liigliest axernge In
te Sister Marv Austin.

Girl Robbed of Jewelry
imeak thief entered n rooming

house at l.'l.'l" Spruce street, and tool;
NPenil plecett of jewelrj a allied nt $1J."5,
belonging te Kdna V. Stener.

Tine White Linen, ?8
Special, 56.50

I fttVA a

White Canvas, $7
Many Tee Shapes
and Heel Heights

MUST HAVE NEW STYLES
FOR FAIRIES

Ballet Gees en Strike at Prospect of Their Tiny
Loek Toe Big en Stage

If jeii nre the manager of n
opera company and your

nhew f.Miiplems of thnt malady
(old were tcmpvriinu'iil

Mrs.

ophthalmology Mls

larjugolegy

Miss

ed

IN
Making

Tootsies

nu of two

field

theie In

of
thlngH. Hither mi gUc orders for n while satin bnllet Mlppers. llheiit

Increase In contracts BV?.I,,erii"Tg",1 i."Wi.
or commend te them n change of .

n'r ever, n wild sniienl of refusal. ThcfC
When. lieweer, j en managing debutantes climbed upon and

n company of amateurs nnd n tdmllar nnnpunced nfler the riinliinii et
thing happens, it is rpnte se simple. """"' " minn iie
The best, perhaps, jeii Is te speei he.s that they wear no whtc

upMnlrs. lock .eurfelf In room "I ptiers, Sney opera i empaiiy
and n benker of Iodine. '"st A'! lr"elf rolling merrily ewarcl

A In point is thnt of Harry
Reden. who Is managing Savey
Opera Impending presenta
lien of lelanine.

The Savey company Is n tradition.
Its cats picked afresh each year
from the hrnuly and chivalry of
Main Line. Here, as will be wen, Is

WHITE Se

i

"IOLANTHE

Walk- -Overs
innev atiens

which make this the most va-

ried showing in town.

superior quality and fine

fitting of Walk-Ove- r White
Shoes make thousands new
friends each season.

XVHETHER you wish a trim
oxford with low or high heel

the smartest of sport shoes or
dainty white kid or buckskin

the thousands of new white shoes

in this showing offer prac-

tically unlimited choice.

All Moderately Priced,
Beginning at $6.50

Harpers

F. O. B. Factory

It is our te
cars sell at less than the
price. The Six makes

appeal te
with the best

pay much mere for

and due

de one

a fertile for the microcecci of

In "lelanthe" a ballet
of As rverjbedy
the conventional Joetenr fairies W

.$1,000,000 T
)ou 0W.

nre chairs,
iiipir

net numi- - n- -
can de would

run n 'iMe

tin off
ense

the
Cempam's

are
thp

of

special

te

to

n row of hltehing pest, but
they net while clippers.

JJelled down, their oblectien was that
It would mnke their feet seem toe big.

Ileden coughed a hard, rasping
nnd then took the Inevitable in

a single gulp. He ald if the preferred
they might wear pink.

MARKET

1022 CHESTNUT SHOPS

'I$$sJKekijs2' BFp

Canvas $7.50
With Fawn or Gray Deer

Saddle, $8.50

Linen, $7.50
Kid, $11.00

4mm&,
IQ2.2-SI- X,

$2750

$12
Canvas, $7

sSissapBsgsIIXBHl

Measured by Sheer Quality
There Is Ne Greater Value

At Its Present Lew Price the 1922 National Six Is the
Outstanding Fine Car Investment

In determining the value of the 1922 National Six compare only the very
finest" cars. Yeu see why we assert that measured by quality the
National is an unduplicated dollar-for-doll- ar investment at this time.

net intention compete with
which National

1922 National its
strongest these who are satisfied
only these accustomed

their equipages.
Despite its imposing beauty, impressive
size, commanding power its

tem-

perament.

fairies. knows

salary

Pntagenlan
would wear

Sir.
rough

1228

White

White
White

Buckskin,
White

will

exclusive engineering and its rare ability
to handle present-da- y fuel with utmost ef-

ficiencythe 1922 National Six affords an
economy in upkeep and operation which
surpasses that of smaller, lighter cars.
The 1922 National Six satisfies complete-
ly every requirement. The low-spee- d

test proves its inherent efficiency.

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR AND VEHICLE CORPORATION
Indianapolis, Indiana

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP.
Philadelphia Branch

675 N. Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DYE FADED WRAP

SKIRT, DRESS IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions se simple any
woman can dye or tint her old worn,
faded things new. Even if she has
never dyed before, she can put a
rich, fadeless color into shabby
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stock-
ings, sweaters, coverings, draperies,
hangings, everything. Buy Diamond
Dyes no ether kind then perfect
home dyeing is guaranteed. Just tell
your druggist whether the material
you wish te dye is wool or silk, or
whether it is linen, cotton or mixed
goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade or run. Advt.
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Each act of care which
you en these great ship

is by of veteran
in the art of ut-

most at sea.
The White Star and Red Star Lines

and

7

Attractive
Wedding

As we an of
most which offers n

range of choice in Period

etc. and

have proven te be and

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Bex

1632

.

eyxpevience
the magnificent and luxurious appointments for

the ship, Majestic, the Olympic and
the internationally is

and is made possible
experience.
observant con-

stantly delights
rendered attendants

experience providing
comfort

have services te Seuth

and The
Line sail

ings te A White Star
is te the

May 20, June 1 7, July 8 June 3, June 24, July 1 5 June 10, July 1, July 22
about economy rates en our cabin and one-clas- s ships

WVHite star linesta ttiir rmflv y

International
Philadelphia PassengerS.,

General Meters
mm

2

3 Reds

Assemblies

Governer

Most

Gifts
specialists present assemblage

npproprinte articles,
splendid Mirrors
Mahogany Highboys, Dressers, Desks'

Electric Lamps Charming
Shades. Selections marked Dougherty's

invariably delightful
cherished remembrances.

Mattresses Springs

Chestnut Street

Back
which world's largest

Homeric that finished
skill mastery service which only

regular weekly
Liverpool. Cher-

bourg, Plymouth Antwerp.
American maintains regular

sched-
ule Mediterranean.

Early Sailings:

MAJESTIC OLYMPIC HOMERIC

Inquire

mwimm red Star tiwt
Mercantile Marine Cemtant

Office: 1319 Walnut Street

Cylinder
Walls

4

Radius

Pump

Coeling

Valve Lifter

Pressure

Tables,

I

Hamburg.
maintained

Tracks'
Economy of Operation
ITwe

Transmission

Removable

Thermo-Syphe- n

Lubrication

Instantaneous

Bedsteads

famous,

Removable

ampton.Quccnstewn,

The exclusive GMC fea-

tures come mere nearly to
100 elimination of lest
time than any other meter
trucks heretofore built.

This economy of operation,
coupled with low first cost,
reduces meter truck trans-
portation costs te the mi-

nimum and makes GMC
trucks a valuable investment
in any business where trans-
portation is a factor.

General Meters Truck Company
Oleiiien of Genera Moter Corporation

PONTIAC MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch
205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Spruce 2076 Race 7859

Medmls Frem On te Five Ten Capacity
vBSSn!S555B5BBfS5aSS5aS5S5B55SS
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